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Halfway Through Its Legally Provided Term,; State Legislature
Still Faces Full Session's Work; Sales Tax and Liquor

Measures Will Supply Abundance of Fireworks.

PAMPHLET LAYS

UNIVERSITY NEED

BEFOREPARENTS

Special Alumni Review Edition
Presents Financial Situation

of N. C Institution.

GRAHAM WRITES ARTICLE

A special edition of the Alum-

ni Review, presenting an analy-

sis of the University's financial
situation is being sent to the pa-

rents of Carolina students .by

the Student Union. "

President Frank Porter Gra--.
ham's consolidated budget re-

quest for the University- - of
North Carolina for the biennium

OCCUR TOMORROW
Debate Group Will Discuss New

Deal Tonight.

Try-ou- ts for debates with the
University of t West Virginia
and Wake Forest will be con
ducted tomorrow evening at 7
o'clock in Graham Memorial,
Professor W. A. Olsen an-

nounced yesterday.
This evening at 9 o'clock in

room 209 Graham Memorial,
Professor E. J. Woodhouse of
the government department will
lead a discussion' on the query:
Resolved, That this house favors
the New Deal. ,

The affirmative of the question
will be debated by the Univer
sity team and the Stanford de
baters here on March 7.

West Virginia will .appear
here February 12 to debate on
the query: Resolved, That the
munitions industry be national
ized. The local group will up
hold the affirmative side.

The University will debate the
negative of the query : Resolved,
That the nations of the world
agree to prevent the shipment
of arms and munitions, with
Wake Forest at Wake Forest on
February 19.

HENDERSON TALKS

ON GREATEVENTS

Math Head Praises League of
Nations, Relativity Theory,

And Aviation.

Mathematics Department Head
Dr. Archibald Henderson, Amer
ican biographer of George ,Ber
nard Shaw and world famous
mathematician, addressed the
freshman class at its regular
chapel- - period yesterday morn
ing. '

In discussing the three most
outstanding events' during the
course of .his life, Dr. Henderson
excluded the World War "be
cause it gave us the Treaty of
Versailles which nlanted the
seed of future wars."

After describing the drastic
results of the Great War, 'he
told of the three major events,
in his conception, that have oc-

curred during his lifetime.
Man Learns to Fly

"One was associated with
this state, although its authors
were not North Carolinians: the
demonstration of flight . in a
heavier than air machine.

"One, was the organization of
the theory of relativity. And
the last, the creation of an or-

ganization which so far has not
accomplished the dreams of its
founders, but which promises
much for the future: the League
of Nations."

Dr. Henderson described his
acquaintanceships with Albert
Einstein, George Bernard Shaw,
Orville Wright, and President
and Mrs.1 Woodrow Wilson.

In connection with early aero-

nautical experiments, he read a
copy of the original letter which
is in his possession, by John
Steele, Salisbury, North Caro-
linian, who witnessed and de-

scribed the first balloon ascent
in the United States.

News Flash
Washington, Feb. 4. (UP)

The United States Supreme
Court intimated today that it
had reached a decision concern-
ing the gold cases.

Observers believe that it was
indicated that the gold cases had
been decided with divided opin-
ion, and that the decision would
be announced soon.

s

Among - the measures which
bridged the theoretical halfway
gap in committee were the rev-
enue and appropriation bills,
both before joint committees for
hearings. In the case of the rev-

enue bill, its sales tax provision
has brought the first real de
bates of the session, some of it
acrimonious enough to, please
the most ardent lover of explo
sive forensics.

This committee concluded
scheduled hearings on the money
measure Friday and expects to
have the bill on the floor this
week.

Sales Tax Uncertain
That the real fight on the

sales tax is being reserved until
it reaches the floor has been in
dicated repeatedly by tax op
ponents both in the assembly
and outside. A substitute for
the sales levy, they say, , has
been discovered, but they're
holding it a deep, dark secret
from the finance committee.

The appropriation bill has had
comparatively smooth sailing so
far in committee, although few
department heads have failed to
ask sorne increase in funds.
When hearings have been con
cluded and the committee at
tempts to reconcile its widely
divergent views on a bill to be
introduced on the. floor, the rea
work of the body will begin.

Liquor. Question
' The question of liquor legis-

lation will be brought to a head
early this week when the bil

(Continued on page two)

NEXT PUBLIC BILL
WILL BE ORIGINALS

Tryouts for Three One-A- ct Plays
Will Be Tomorrow.

Three' one-a- ct plays written
by Carolina Playmakers this sea-

son will make up, their next pub-

lic bill, it was announced by Pro
fessor Frederick H. Koch yes
terday.

Try-ou- ts for the production of
the "New Carolina Plays," se
lor February 28. March l ana
2, will be conducted in the thea
tre tomorrow atternoon ana
night at 4:30 and 7:30 o'clock
Try-ou- ts are open to all.

The coming production wil
mark the 40th bill of "New Car
olina Plays" to be produced here
by the Playmakers.

Chosen from a large group of
new plays, the three selected for
their merit include Patsy Mc--

Mullan's "Cottie Mourons," Phil
ip Parker's "Ancient Heritage,'
and Ella Mae Daniel's "Yours
and Mine." ;

"Cottie Mourons" is a drama
of the fisher folk of Okracoke
Island which has become famous
for its people's distinctive dia
lect. Koch announced that any
one familiar with the peculiar
dialect would be welcomed a
the try-out- s.

Parker's "Ancient Heritage"
revolved around the New Eng
land aristocracy. Already this
year, the author, a junior, has
made an enviable record with
the' Playmakers.

"Yours and Mine" is a com
edy of domestic entanglements
by Ella Mae Daniel.

Junior Executives

The executive committee o

the junior class will meet tonight
at 7:30 in 214 Graham Memorial

D0RM1T0RYPLAN

PROTOSUCCESS
Student Welfare Board Hears

Report of Better Grades and
Less Moving in Everett.

DISCUSSES SUMMER TERM

A report on the Everett dor-
mitory experiment ' and discus-
sion of the problem of extending
summer school activities com-
prised the major part of the
business before the Student Wel-
fare Board at its regular lunch-
eon meeting in Graham Me-

morial yesterday.
The report on Everett dealt

with the average grades of
freshmen in the new "super-
vised' dormitory as compared
with those of Lewis, Aycock,
and Grimes ; and with the per-
centile rank, or preparedness for
college work, of those freshmen.

Grades Higher
The grades showed little vari-

ance with the other dormitories.
But when compared with Ever-
ett's ranking in preparedness
for college work, they showed
that the grades of Everett fresh-
men, most of whom entered the
dormitory experiment because
of the . study advantage it of-

fered, had. improved favorably.
The check-u- p also revealed

that Everett freshmen have not
moved as often as the occupants
of Lewis, Aycock, and Grimes.
Only 10 per cent of Everett
freshmen moved in fall quarter,
as compared with 27 per cent
in Lewis, 20 per cent in Aycock,
and 20 per cent in Grimes.

According to these statistics,
therefore, Everett freshmen
are twice as stable as those in
the three dormitories named.

Discuss Summer Activities
The possibility of making the

summer session a continuance of
the regular nine-month- s' session
in so far as student activities
are concerned was discussed, but

(Continued' on page two)

CAMERA ARTISTS

LAUNCH SESSIONS

After Welcome by President
Graham, Professor R. J. M.

Hobbs Makes Address.

With a program featuring
demonstrations and lectures by
expert craftsmen in photography
and an address an "Tiee,,islatinT,,
by Prof. R: J. M. Hobbs, of the
University school of commerce,
the tenth annual convention of
the North Carolina Photograph-
ers Association held its opening
sessions here yesterday.

Following registration at the
Carolina Inn, the photographers
assembled in Venable hall for
an address of welcome by Presi-
dent Frank P. Graham. A. O.
Clement, of Goldsboro, president
of the association, responded.

Concurrent Course '

A short course in photography
is being given in conjunction
with the convention, which con-

tinues through Wednesday.
Committee appointments and

an outline of the association's
legislative program by A. O.
Clement preceded Professor
Hobbs address.

A teacher of business law ' in
the University, Professor Hobbs
discussed the more important
provisions o the legislative pro-

gram proposed by the state as-

sociation. He expressed himself
in favor of the program sug-
gested and predicted , that its

(Continued on page two)

The Phi Assembly will
hold its weekly meeting at
7 :15 o'clock tonight in New
East Building.

The Assembly will discuss
the visit to the State legis-

lature in Raleigh last night.
Bills to be discussed at to-

night's meeting are, accord-'in- g

to Frank McGlinn,
chairman of the ways and
means committee: Resolved,
That the Assembly favors
the abolition of child labor.
Resolved, That the Assem-
bly considers the NRA a
failure and urges its discon-
tinuance; and Resolved,
That Huey Long is a menace
to our country.

t .

RUSSELL SPEAKS

ON WORLD PEACE

Reporting Brussels Conference,
Delegate Says Students of All

Nations Condemn War.

" 'Let us unite for the prog-

ress of culture and liberty,' an
inscription behind the rostrum
of the assembly,, hall, . was the
keynote of the convention,"
stated Phillips Russell, recently
returned from the International
Student Anti-W- ar Conference
which was held last month in
Brussels, speaking before the
Freshman Friendship Council.

The speaker described the gen-

eral make-u-p to the convention
as' follows: there were 375 stu-

dents, of which 70 were girls,
from 31 countries; 10 students,
seven American and three Cana-
dian, made the trip over with
him ; many languages were
spoken, but copies of the ad-- 'j

dresses were soon available.
Delegates Agreed

"All of the reports expressed
much the same thought," con-

tinued Russell ; "all reported the
realized fact in all countries, that
jess and less money is being
spent on education, there is in-

creasing repression of the press
and speech, and more and more
money is being squandered for
munitions.

"Before the convention ended
the delegates realized that the
students all over the world must
work together in a concerted
drive against war.

"We must view the situation
with 'our eyes open," Russell
concluded, "and find out what
brought on the last war and
what existing forces may bring
on another great war in the fu-

ture." ' '' .

During the business session' of
the meeting the council mem-

bers' voted for the next vice-preside- nt

of the "Y" and also
planned a social for next Mon-

day night in place of the. regu-

lar meeting.

Russell to Speak ,

R. Phillips Russell, delegate
to the International Anti-W- ar

Conference held recently in
Brussels will give a report of
the work done at the conference
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in
Gerrard hall.

The meeting is sponsored by
the continuance committee of the
Anti-W- ar Conference.

After Russell's report, the
floor will be open to suggestions
and discussion relative to the
formation of a Carolina Politi-
cal Union. ,

This Union is to be a campus
forum for the free discussion of
political policies and problems,
both domestic and foreign.

Raleigh, Feb. 4. (UP) To
night at 8 o'clock the North
Carolina v General Assembly will
set another record.

It will enter the second month
of its 1935 session with not a
single piece of major legislation
enacted. Theoretically, it will
be just halfway through its
legally accorded span of 60 days
and, should it adjourn when the
framers of the state constitution
intended, it would have only 30
days more in which to dispose
of an appalling mass of state
wide bills. :

Since the assembly convened
January 9, it has received 337
bills and resolutions of all kinds,
125 in the senate and 213 in the
house. Of the senate measures,
68 were statewide and 57 local.

Mostly - Local Bills
The upper house has passed

seven resolutions, one statewide
bill, and eight local bills under
suspension of rules, and eight
statewide bills and 16 local bills
in the regular order.

The house, in the same time,
has passed 11 resolutions and 31
local bills under suspension of
rules and 12 statewide bills and
34 local bills by the committee
route.

Senate committees ended the
month with 41 statewide . bills
and 26 local bills under consid
eration. ' In the house, commit
tees were studying 72 statewide
and 37 local bills. The house
killed 11 bills and resolutions,
either in a committee or on the
floor.

Di Senate

Should University stu-

dents be forced to purchase
Chapel Hill auto licenses :

this is the chief question
which will confront the Sen-

ators of the Dialectic Lit--
erary Society tonight at 7
o'clock in New West.

The bill reads : Resolved,
That students not having
their home in Chapel Hill
should not be required to
buy Chapel Hill licenses.

The measure, resolving
that this country should
have joined the World
Court, will be also present-
ed for debate.

Following the meeting,
try-ou- ts for the freshman
debate will be held.

REILLY CONTINUES
FLINGING CHARGES

Still Slaps Guilt upon Nursemaid
And Fisch Gang.

Flemington, N. J., Feb, 4.

(UP) The Hauptmann defense
continued today in building up
the story that Violet Sharpe,
Morrow nursemaid, did the in-

side work on the kidnaping,
while Isidor Fisch and a gang
co-opera- ted on the outside.

Mrs. Bonestell, restauranter,
testified that Violet had met men
in the Bonestell restaurant.

Hans Kloppenburg, cabinet
maker and friend of Haupt-
mann, testified that he saw Fisch
give Hauptmann the cardboard
box containing the money, and
further said that he was at the
Hauptmann home on the night
the ransom was paid.

Defense Attorney Reilly said
he had 30 more witnesses.

1935-193- 7 is given prominence
in the issue.

University's Needs
"The University of North

Carolina," states President Gra-

ham, "in its combined units is
.asking for an increase in total
operating funds of 24.9 per cent
for the first year of the bien
nium, and an increase of 26.4
per cent for the second year of
the biennium."

, Requested during 1935-3- 6 for
total requirements is $3,356,332.
For 1936-3- 7, the University asks
$3,395,694.

"This requested appropria
tion is around one-ha-lf million
dollars above the current appro-
priation, but is nearly one-ha- lf

million dollars below the appro-
priation in 1928-29- ," states the
University's president. ,

Salaries Compared
The low salary scale of Uni-

versity professors and instruc-
tors is pointed out in a com-

parison of the wages paid edu-

cators here with the average in
other institutions in the United
States.

Of the 48 institutions con-

sidered, the University of North
Carolina ranks 44th in the aver-
age salary scale for full profes-
sors and 47th in the average sal-

ary scale for instructors.
Graphs showing the fall in ap-

propriations to the consolidated
University as a whole, and the
University at Chapel Hill, the

(Continued on pagr two)

CABINETS ELECT

YANDELL V V.--P.

New Vice-Preside- nt Succeeds
Mcintosh; Child Labor and

Punishments Discussed.

Billy Francis Yandell of
Charlotte was . elected vice-preside- nt

of the University Y. M. C.
A. last night at the regular
meeting of the cabinets.

Yandell will replace Craig S.
Mcintosh of Chapel Hill, who
resigned the office last Decem-
ber.' Opposing Yandell for the
position was Tom Bost of Ra-

leigh.
Topic: Crime

The series of "Y" programs
on crime continued last night
with Bert S. Smith speaking to
the junior-seni- or cabinet and
George MacFafland to the soph-
omores. '

Smith discussed "Punishments
for Crime" in the upper cabinet.
MacFarland's topic was "The
Crime of Child Labor."

Both the junior-seni- or and
second-ye- ar groups discussed
Plans for sending a delegation to
Greensboro this week-en- d for
the conference of the state Y.

C. A. organizations. -

The sophomores planned a
smoker which will be held in
connection with the junior-senio- r

group sometime this month.


